
Badminton helps fi ll social void for internat ional students
by Linda D. Powell would play in the gym two evenings

Frank and Nellie Baker have enjoyed a week with some Indian students .

the game of badm inton since their We had such a good t ime that we

young adult years in England .For 24 asked the physical educat ion depart

years they have made use of their in- ment if we could start a club ."

terest in the sport to provide a way Badminton is a game sim ilar to ten
for internat ional students at Duke to nis that is played with racquets and
meet and have fun . shut t les across a high net . It originated

The Internat ional Badm inton Group in England and is named after the

was formed by the Bakers during the town of Badm inton .
1962-63 academ ic school year. It be- The club meets in the East Campus

gan as a club for internat ional stu- Gym on Friday evenings from 7 to 10 ,

dents but has grown to include some Nellie Baker said . The games are open
alumni, faculty and employees. to anyone with a Duke ID. Players

Frank Baker, a ret ired emerit i faculty can bring their own racquets, but
member from the Divinity School, equipment is provided by the gym .
came to Duke in 1960. Heand his wife

enjoyed playing badm inton in their Nellie Baker said about 38 people
hometown of Yorkshire, England, and show up to play every Friday night.
wanted to start a club for students at There are usually about 100 people
Duke. who sign up to play each semester,

" When Dr. Baker was an act ive she said .

Brit ish Methodist m inister, we were The majority of the students in the
affi liated with lots of churches ," said group are Chinese, but students from

J. O. Hunter
Nellie Baker. " Wherever we went we Paris, Sweden , Japan , Belgium , the Nellie Baker chats with internat ional students who part icipate in the weekly badm inton
t ried to get a badm inton club started . Persian Gulf count ries, Taiwan and games that Baker and her husband started sponsoring 24 years ago.
So when we came to Duke, we wanted Korea also part icipate, she said .
to do the same thing . The Bakers help the students with for playing, and Frank Baker coaches " Somet imes the students become

" The first nine months at Duke, we every aspect of the game. Nellie Baker beginning students. discouraged , but I t ry to coax them
lived on East Campus near what was supervises the regist rat ion of players Frank Baker encourages the stu- to do bet ter," Frank Baker said . "I

then called the Women’s Gym . We and arranges them in groups of four dents to improve their game. ( See Bakers, page 3 )
are
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Bakers sponsor badm inton games for internat ionalstudents

very well."

(Cont inued from page 1) enjoyed sports and think sports are

once coached three disabled students important for a well -rounded life.�

who were in different groups. Two Nellie Baker said the group is like

had tunnel vision and one had a leg a big fam ily, and she feels like their

brace, but they all ended up playing mother. " The students talk to us and

share parts of their lives with us and

The group is a special part of the each other. Somet imes the students

Bakers ’lives, but it also is important bring their spouses and children to

to the students . the games. They also bring let ters

"The club means a lot to us," said from home to share with us .

Frank Baker, "and most of the stu- � The club gets these students in

dents say they will never forget about volved with other students and fac

the group. The club is a real value to ulty members,� she said . � A lot of

the students and gets them involved them are lonely because their fam ily

with exercise. Nellie and I have always members are home in their nat ive

count ry. This is an out let for them , and usually comes every Friday night.

a place where they can socialize." " What Dr. and Mrs. Baker are do

Wei Guo, a Chinese graduate stu- ing is great ,� she said . "Not many

dent in the Department of Physics , Americans play badm inton , it ’s more

said he enjoys the badm inton group . of an Asian sport ."

" I have a lot of fun at the games ,

Guo said . � You get an opportunity

to meet lots of friends from different Frank Baker said he and his wife

count ries . The Bakers are very nice to want to cont inue part icipat ing in the

sponsor this program for us ! group as long as they can . "Working

Samia Rashid , a graduate student in with these students is like being in

the School of Engineering, thinks volved with a m inist ry,� Frank Baker

playing badm inton is a good way of said . " It ’s wonderful , pastoral work ,

releasing tension . She has been a seeing such happy relat ions between

member of the group for 112 years people of different nat ions ."
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